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By Katie Fforde

Cornerstone, United Kingdom, 2008. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book. Love isn t always plain sailing. A wonderfully romantic novel from the No. 1 Sunday Times
bestselling author of Recipe for Love, A French Affair and The Perfect Match. Jo Edwards never
planned to live on a barge. She s not even sure she likes boats. But when her husband trades her in
for a younger model, she finds her options alarmingly limited. Dora Hamilton never planned to run
out on her own wedding. But as The Big Day approaches, her cold feet show no signs of warming
up - and accepting Jo s offer of refuge aboard The Three Sisters seems the only alternative. As Jo
and Dora embark on reorganising their muddled lives, they realise they both need a practical way
to keep themselves afloat. But, despite their certainty that they ve sworn off men for good, they
haven t bargained for the persistent intervention of attractive but enigmatic Marcus, and laid-back,
charming Tom, who both seem determined to help them whether they like it or not .
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ReviewsReviews

This written publication is fantastic. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You will not feel monotony at at any time of your
respective time (that's what catalogues are for concerning should you ask me).
-- Tevin McClur e-- Tevin McClur e

Definitely one of the better book We have possibly read. We have read through and i also am certain that i am going to gonna study once again yet again
in the foreseeable future. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Enr ique La ba die-- Enr ique La ba die
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